<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| From 9.00 p.m. | **Welcome coffee**  
Forecourt of the Main Building |
| 10.00 p.m.   | **Ceremony in the Aula**  
President’s ceremonial address  
Musical entertainment provided by the HSG Alumni Symphony Orchestra and the UniChor St.Gallen  
Speech by the Student Union Irina Kopatz  
Award of the Student Union prize  
Introducing the commemorative publication  
Award of the honorary doctorates  
Appointment of honorary senators  
Conferral of the Impact Awards  
Award of the Culture Prize and the Latsis Prize  
President’s concluding address  
Gaudeamus igitur |
| 12.00 noon   | **End of the ceremony** |
followed by    | **Apéro Riche**  
including Eastern Swiss dessert variations  
Forecourt of the Main Building |
| 2.00 p.m.    | **Vernissage commemorative publication  
 «Denken und Handeln»**  
SQUARE |